2018‐2019 Dakota Alliance Soccer Club Annual Fees
U13 thru U19 Player who are playing HS Soccer
Registra on Fees: $650
Payment Plan Op ons—for Registra on Fees only—Uniform cost will be paid upon ordering uniform.

First op on: Full payment of $650 registra on fees. Payment must accompany this form. Check, cash or credit
card. CC#___________________________________________________Exp_________________Code_____________
Second op on: $275 due with this registra on. Balance of $375 to be paid by November 15th. Ini al payment
must accompany this form. Please circle how you intend on paying the balance by November 15th. Check, cash or
credit card. CC#______________________________________________Exp_________________Code____________
Third op on: Online Credit Card Payment Plan—I have selected one of the payment plans from the online reg‐
istra on. To use this payment op on YOU MUST register at www.dakotaalliancesoccer.com and log onto the online
payment system located on the Compe ve and Paperwork page. This op on will be available thru the month of
November, 2017. The Compe ve paperwork must s ll be ﬁlled out and returned to the DASC oﬃce.

Volunteer Options
DASC is successful thanks in large part to member volunteer participation to support its events and reduce operational costs. For those members who may not be able to volunteer their time, there is an option to choose a $50 opt
out fee instead.
If you are able to volunteer, please identify two (2) areas where you would prefer to volunteer your time among the
following options and order them by your first and second preferences (with 1 being your preferred choice):
Indoor Tournament (December and February)
Outdoor Tournament (August, October, May)
Other — Landscaping, Miscellaneous, etc.
If you are unwilling or unable to volunteer, please check the opt out box below:
Opt Out — $50 to be paid with your first registration payment
The money collected from the $50 opt out fee will be used to compensate additional staff necessary for the Club's
tournaments. Any remaining balance will be put towards the scholarship program. Please understand that the Club
would prefer volunteer assistance over the opt out fee.

If none of the above payment plans work for your family, DASC is willing to work out a payment plan that will suit
both you and DASC. Please contact Jan at the DASC oﬃce to work out a suitable payment plan.
Signature_______________________________________________________Date______________________

